
Contact the branch at 
bellringing@bristolrural.co.uk
Farcited Ringing    January 3rd
11.00 - 12.00 Henbury 8(20)
Map reference ST564788 post code BS10 
7QF
12.00 - 14.00 Lunch at Portbury  
14.00 - 15.00 Portbury 6(21)
 Map reference ST502754
Branch Activities
Saturday 12th Training Day
Plain hunting methods, contact Chris Greef 
for information 01454 774479
26th Branch Practice 
Bitton 14.30 - 16.30

Chipping Sodbury Ringing
3rd Friday
19.30 - 21.00
Filton, Gloucestershire St Peter
Saturday 3 November 2012 in 2h 25m (6-0-22)
5040 Surprise Minor (7m)
(1 London Surprise, 2 Norfolk Surprise, 3 
Bourne Surprise, 4 Westminster Surprise, 5 
Beverley Surprise, 6 Norwich Surprise, 7 
Cambridge Surprise)
1   Helen C Mansley
2   Robert C Beavis
3   Edward O Marchbank
4   Simon A Percy
5   Stephen J Bateman
6   Ian R Fielding (C)
For the Feast of All Saints, for the 50th anni-
versary of the first peal on the bells, and to 
mark the 25th anniversary of the appoint-
ment of Canon Brian Arman as Rector. 

Filton, Glos, St Peter 
Sunday 4 November 2012 (6 cwt), 
1260 Grandsire Doubles
1  Thomas Moller, 
2  Gill Greef,
3  David C Haslum,
4  Chris Greef, 
5  Andrew F Howard (C)
1st Q - Treble
Rung on the back five after meeting 
short. Rung on the 50th anniversary of 
the first peal on the bells (3/11/62) The 
conductor having rung then and his first 
peal. The band wishes to associate this 
quarter with Mary Haslum who also rang 
her first peal on that occasion.
________________________________
                 100 so far!!
Mervyn Gibbs (73), Verger and Tower 
Captain of St Anne's Church Siston 
BRISTOL, has recently celebrated the 
achievement of 100 blood donations. Or 
in the words of Tony Hancock “100 arm-
fuls”.  Mervyn made his first donation in 
1967, and hopes to make many more in 
the future.  
Mervyn arranged a unique way to cele-
brate his achievement, with his fellow
 local Bellringers by ringing a quarter 
peal.
Perhaps you are interested in finding out 
more about becoming a blood donor, if 
so  contact 03001232323.
Congratulations and well done Mervyn.
Siston, Gloucestershire
St Anne
Friday 14 September 2012
1260 Doubles (3m)
360 Plain Bob & Reverse Canterbury & 
540 Grandsire
1   Gloria Wilshire
2   Martin Pearson
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3   Ian Smith
4   Mervyn Gibbs
5   William Liebow (C)
6   Mick Lewis
Rung to celebrate the 100th blood donation by 
Mervyn Gibbs, ringer of 4.
_____________________________________                   
  The Frampton 50
 A special event and practice at 
Frampton Cotterell on the 18th of May 
to celebrate 50 years since the re 
hang of Frampton bells
The main activity is to be  the ringing 
of 50 quarters one  for  each year. 
The Frampton ringers will be pleased 
to have the help of towers in the 
branch to achieve the 50 quarters, it is 
hoped each quarter will be dedicated 
to a special event. Further information 
will be published later. It is also hoped 
to ring a peal in October on the anni-
versary of the dedication and the first 
peal on the bells.
______________________________
              Annual Return 2013
Congratulations to all tower Contacts, tower 
captains and tower treasurers if you have one, 
for the prompt annual return this year. All re-
turns were in by the 24th of November at the 
AGM as we asked well done to you all. Our 
numbers increased this year by  four although 

we did loose quite a 
few members to at-
trition. Perhaps we 
should investigate 
why this happens. 
To see our current 
branch membership 
you can view the 
numbers on  a 
spread sheet on the 
web site.
Branch affairs   
Membership statis-
tics

Bitton



     Ramblings of an "L" ringer
There are so many things to remember -
Methinks I know how Moses must 
have felt  when receiving the 10 
Commandments.
l. Thou SHALT NOT raise thine eyes
 heavenwards.
2. Thou SHALT NOT stare at crack on wall,
 shirt/blouse button opposite thee.
3. Thou SHALT wear a glazed and devout
 expression upon thy countenance at 
 all times.
4.Thou SHALT keep both feet firmly upon
 the ground, one foot slightly in front 
 of the other.
5. Thou SHALT put all fingers of both hands
 firmly round the sally.
6. Thou SHALT NOT tuck thy little finger
 under or thine index finger up when 
 holding the sally.
7. Thou SHALT NOT stick thine elbows out.
8. Thine arms SHALT be raised above thy
 head at both hand and back stroke.
9. Thou SHALT keep the rope taut always
 and bring it down as far as thine 
 arms  will reach at back stroke.
10. Thou SHALT NOT hit the stay.
Thanks to
Muriel Jones
Rainhill, Merseyside.
I think Gary Crisp sent me this some time ago!
_____________________________________
         Farcited Christmas Outing
                to Somerset
Leaving Coalpit Heath on the 6th De-
cember 2012 we made our way down 
the M5 knowing that the motorway but 
unfortunately with reduced numbers 
this year, with some of the regular faces 
missing.
Our first port of call was to have been 
Highbridge but for those hoping for a 
light, ground floor ring we were disap-
pointed and Ruth had had to make 
other arrangements, so our first tower 
was St. John the Baptise, Carhampton.  
Time here was limited due to the 
change of venue but the lady who let us 
in was right about one thing, once we 
started ringing we soon warmed up! 
Some respectable call changes and 
doubles were achieved on the 
six easy going bells before getting back 
to the coach; and the warm, as quickly 
as possible to head for All Saints at 
Selworthy.  A beautiful place on a warm 
summer day, but a coach driver’s night-
mare!  He did his best to get us to the

The pictures are some of the ringers 
walking back down from Selworthy and 
one of the tables at the restaurant. 
Sorry they are not very good shots!
—–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
church to enable those who could not 
walk up the hill the chance of a ring and 
the fact that the York’s had gone by car 
(we cannot take the dog on the coach) 
and met us there enabled some to have 
a lift back to the main road where the 
coach had had to reverse too and wait 
for our return.  This was about half a 
mile) As for the bells a nice set of six 
and again a selection of doubles and 
minor was rung.
After the adventures of the morning we 
were in much need of lunch which was 
provided at Mullions restaurant at Mine-
head.  It was the one time when the 
reduced numbers was a blessing as it 
is not the largest premises I have 
known, but the food was hot and very 
good.
After lunch saw another coach drivers 
‘dream of a trip’ with the up-hill journey 

to St. Michael’s 
at Minehead.  
There could not 
have been many 
in the group who 
had ever experi-
enced this partic-
ular view of 
Minehead.  A 
lovely sounding 
ring of 10 but 
with a tenor that 
easily goes up 
back clappered, I 
for one was 
grateful for the 
tower captain 
who waited to 
see if we could 
manage it then 
went and turned 
it by hand.  A se-
lection of call 
changes, meth-
ods with more 
than one tenor 
behind was rung 
on a very nice 
ring of bells to 

finish the day.
Thank you to Ruth and Eddie for their 
hard work in making the arrange-
ments.
Linda Gittings
______________________________
     Training Sessions 2013
I hope you are all aware by now that 
the branch committee have proposed 
a change to the training days in 2013.
The Twigs will be asking  their towers 
to suggest the training that you think 
you require for the evening sessions 
at your  towers weekly practice, the 
branch ringing master and his  deputy 
will then arrange for that requirement 
to be met. In addition to this there are 
the four Saturday morning training 
sessions available, where, should 
you feel you have a need to 
learn/practice/or consolidate a meth-
od do ask for it.
Also there is the regular monthly 
practice on the 3rd Friday at Chipping 
Sodbury where all levels of ringing 
are catered for. I really do not believe 
that anyone should be able to say the 
branch does not put on a training 
session that you cannot attend during 
2013. (If you want to)



The pictures above are of a recruitment  
event organised by our press officer 
Sue Liebow and her team at Thornbury 
recently.
Sue writes:
The event was part of our 
publicity/recruitment campaign, and 
several people showed interest in 
Church and handbells. 
I hope we planted seeds for people to 
consider ringing in the future, or to re-
turn to ringing. 
The pictures are Alan, Bill and Ray who 
handbell rings at  Sodbury with Alan.
In the top picture is  Stephen Ryrie who 
rings at Alveston. Rebecca Furness is 

the new Librarian at Thornbury. She 
asked us to ring outside Aldi whilst she 
gave out leaflets!  We were pleased  
that Rebecca also tried her hand at 
ringing handbells.



Program Dates for 2013 Bristol Rural Branch and Association

Month Date Event Time Notes/Venue

January 12th Training Day  Saturday
26th Branch Practice 14.30 - 1630 Bitton

February 4th Training Day   Monday evening
16th Quiz Night 19.15 - late Iron Acton 23rd
 Branch Practice 14.30 - 16.30 Frenchay

March 2nd Officers Meeting (Morning) Gloucester
9th Association Training Day
16th Striking Competition 14.00 - 16.30 (Branch) North Nibley
23rd Branch Practice 14.30 - 16.30  Pucklechurch 
24th - 30th Holy Week

April 2nd Training day Tuesday evening
13th G and B AGM Penn and Croome Trophies (Tewkesbury Branch)
23rd St Georges Day
27th Branch Practice 19.00 - 21.00 Tytherington

May 6th Mayday Outing
11th Training Day TBA Saturday 18th
 50 years since the re-hang in 1963 celebrations Frampton Cotterell

June 12th Training Day  Wednesday evening
22nd Branch Practice and BBQ 15.00 - late Abson

July 6th Nibley Trophy?
11th Training Day  Thursday evening
13th Joint Social event with Wotton Branch TBA
27th Branch practice 19.00 -21.00 Almondsbury

August 9th Training Day Friday evening
24th Mini Outing TBA

September 7th Training Day   TBA Saturday
22nd Gloucester Cathedral (Sunday) Gloucester Cathedral
28th Branch Practice 19.00 -21.00 Coalpit Heath

October 12th G & B Training Day
19th - 27th Quarter Peal Week
26th Branch Practice 14.30 - 16.30 Syston

November 2nd Training Day TBA Saturday
23rd Branch AGM Filton

December 7th Branch Practice 14.30 - 16.30 Olveston 
28th Branch Practice (Post Mincepies) 14.30 - 16.30 Frampton

January 2014 11th Training Day
25th Branch Practice 14.30 - 16.30 Mangotsfield

3rd Friday practices 19.30 - 21.00 Chipping Sodbury

Branch Web site http://www.bristolrural.co.uk See the Branch Newsletter for the latest information
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Branch Officers 2013
Chairman Chris Greef 01454 774479 cgreef@btinternet.com
R.M. Bill Liebow 01179 609265 william.j.liebow@btinternet.com
Deputy RM Steve Crane 01179584008 bristolruraldrm@stephencrane.me.uk
Treasurer Richard Sleeman 01454 250258  rjsleeman@gmail.com
Press Officer Sue Liebow 01179 609625 zannabeth@btinternet.com
M.C. Rep Martin Pearson 01179 564184 bells@lyndenlea.info
Secretary/Newsletter/Web Site Tony York 01454 772532 bellringing@bristolrural.co.uk
Tower Groups Far East Sue Jay 01179 322424 East Linda Gittings 01761 233911 

West Gary Crisp  01454 773902  Far West Steve Crane 01179584008


